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DAY'S GRIDIRON RESULTSCLOSE OF INVITE JUDGE TAFT

f

OUTLINED

Gen S. F. Elliott, commander of the
United States Marine Corps, in bis
annual report submits estimates for
improvements at the Norfolk Navy
.Yards to cost $235,000 President-
elect Taft arrived yesterday at Hot
Springs and was reminded that he had
promised to speak before the Mar-ary- s

Monument Association in Brook-
lyn, which engagement he will fulfil
next Saturday Steps are being tak-
en to gain a new trial for ,Chas. W.
Morse, the former financier, who re-

mains at 'the Tombs prison, in New
York Count Johann Hendrick von
Bernstoff has been selected by Em-
peror William to succeed the late
Baron Speck von Sternberg as Ger-
man Ambassador to America A
bold Tennessee night rider was de-

tected in his effort to burn a saw mill
at Linton. Tenn.. last night. Several

AFFAIRS IN RALEIGH

Requisition on Governor of New
York For Man Wanted in

Wayne County.

RAILROAD FREIGHT RULING

Higber: Officials of Railways Must be
Fixecf With Knowledge Young '

-
r.

"Lady Injured State Ma--f
jority--qtfc- er Notes.

(Spcial Star Correspondence.)
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 7i A requisi

ticn op the Governor of New York down on a forward pass from Hodg-wa- s

isslied today by Governor Glenn son who-kicke- d goal. Just before
for A: f. Baird, ranted in Wayne ' of th? same J?0 kiced

.:.. ;a goal from placement, endingcounty, 4 on a charge of embezzling ' the snorine- -

warning had been 'received by the
owners, who had the place unaer ciube
watch-- vote for President in
Ohio with 259 precincts missing saow,
a majority for Taft of tiu.-i&- rne
vot on Governor, with fewer pre
cincts missing show majority for Har- -

anon of 11,892 Secretary Cortelyou
agrees with the Attorney General that
he has no authority to deport John R.
Early from the District of Columbia

:'f--

Former Bank President Aaler, oil.-..- .

. tv,0 fotof rfucessiNew Orleans is on his way back to fifnnc.ial
his old home A society has been i has been, is a matter of public

considerably money and making way
with ,a horse and buggy while in the
employ pf the John L. Slaughter
CompkOof. Goldsboro. Baird is un-
der arrjt in New York.
Aittg .that in future.it will be

necessary in. this State for it to be
proven, that a freight train is being
operated Jn -- violation of the Sunday
statute 'with the knowledge and con
sent .of the high oflBcIals of the road
In order to subject the' company to the
$500 . penalty, Ms just been, made by
the Supreme Court in the case of
State s. Atlantic Coast" "Line,7 from
WflsQ la this case the "high off-
icials farmed that they, knew nothing
ofperatIon of & certain train of
coalirHthout ' perishable freight and
that their orders were for observance
of the Sunday law.

mile out riding today Miss Wtoi-
fredBatchelor was thrown from her
horsevrsustaining a fracture of the hip
and' collar bon-- e and painful bruises.
She is spending the Winter here with
her mother, being a daughter of the
late Lieutenant Joseph Batchelor, of
the United States Army.

The Thea-Sod- a Co., Winston Salem,
is ichartered for pushing a new. drink
through the operation of factories,
bottling works, and fountains, capital
$25,000 authorized and $1,500 subscrib-
ed by J. Frank Morris, S .C. Ogburh,
H. F. Shaffner, and E. A. Humphrey.

John W Mansrum has beeBr' elected
chief of the Raleigh firre'

formed in this icountry to protect poll- -

tical refugees whom Russia, is trying
to have extradited Holland s has re-
voked her treaty of 1894 with Vene-zuel- a

A bling tiger raid in Birming-
ham, Ala., costs three lives, one a
child, the, wounding of another
3ersoi r--On Hearst's petition the
Haskell, suit against i him has been
transferred to the Federal court
The PctferaJ Court Jn New York, in
the suit --brought rby ijse Government
idecides that the American Tobacco
Company is a trust and combination
in restraint oV trade - in Z violation ' of
the Hepbtrrn bill New York mar-
kets: Money on call nominal, "time
loans strong but . cull. Cottop. miet,

JE uplands -- 33, middlinggulf
9.55. Flour steady to firm. Wheat
firmer, ISTo. 2 red 1.10 7-- S to 1.11 1-- 8

elevator. Corn steady, No. 2, 70 nom-- J
inal elevator. Oats firm, mixed 52 1-- 2

to 53. Rosin steady. Turpentine
quiet 42.

No doubt Professor Holt now thinks
he will be th3 man to defeat Congress-ma- n

Morehead two years hence.

Judge Parker's defeat was 'not such
a bad one after all when compared
fifith the result of Tuesday's election.
..." ........ - . . r- - ....... .. ..tT

The political atmosphere is just "nof
surcharged with congratulations on the
one side and explanations on the
other.

That Fifth district combine if
there ever was such a thing got a
jolt in the result of the Congressional
electioh.

How glad Loeb must be that Taft
was elected; for now he has mo re-

sponsibility to assume or excuses for
his conduct to make.

The truth of the saying that "a
bird in the hand is worth two in the;
bush," is sometimes proved in the re-

sult of political elections.

Take up your city and your State
and help make other people have as !

rroond time in the history of the foot

V
I

1

7

rnvr rtivlUHAUl INSTITUTE

Party of . Prominent Workers Under
' Auspices of State Baptist Con-

vention Will be Here This
" Month Programme.

The programme was announced yes-

terday for the missionary . institute
Which the party of distinguished work-
ers under the auspices of the Baptist
State Convention will hold in the First
Church, of this city, on Thursday and
Friday of this week. It is expected
that the ladies of all the Wilmington
Baptist churches and of the Wilming
ton Association will join heartily into
the spirit of the occasion.

The meeting will be conducted un-

der the direction of Miss Fannie Heck,
of Raleighrahd the other leaders are'
among the most prominent lady mis1
sionary workers in the State. The
programme will begin Thursday ev-

ening with brief devotional exercises
after which the following subjects
will be discussed by the visitors:

"Young Woman's MissionaryAmbi-tions-"

Miss Applewhite. '.
- "Aims of North Carolina Societies"
Mrs.. Hight C. Moore. .

: "The Children's Part" Miss Briggs.
"Woman's Missionary Opportuni-

ties," Miss Heck.
Friday morning the session will be-

gin at 10 to'clock with devotional, ex-

ercises and the following topics vtfll
trevJiiscussed:..-- ' L ':':. ,fl !" .

HfifPractical Problems." Mrs. --Moore.
trgandar' Outlirfe Study Miss

Ycfung Woman's Work" Miss Ap--
' 'plewhite.

"The Challenge of the City, Outline
Study Miss Heck. -

Following a conference of the work-
ers and luncheon, the afternoon ses-
sion Will be called to order at 3 o'clock
with a discussion of "Training in
Scripture and Prayer," by Mrs. Moore,
followed by ap outline study of "Up-

lift of China," by Miss Applewhite.
"State" Missions" will be treated . by
Miss Heck and just before a final
workers' conference and adjournment,
Miss Briggs .will discuss "Missions
and the Small Child." Children are
especially invited to the discussion of
the latter subject.

The ladies of Wilmington are pre-
paring to entertain the visitors royally
and much good is expected to result.

RODERICK GIVEN TRIAL. :

Perliminary Hearing in Two Cases
Placed Under $400 Bond.

In Justice Furlong's court yester-
day, Geo. Roderick, on two charges of
assault with a deadly weapon, was
given a preliminary trial and in each
case was placed under a bond of $200
and remanded to jail in default of
same to await trial in the higher court.

Roderick, as will be recalled, mad
a wilful attempt on the life of .Eu-
gene Harris, whom he shot with a
gun and later drew the same weapon
on Officer Coleman, when he went to
place him under arrest. In each case
he was held -- for an assault with a
deadly weapon.

A number of witnesses testified to
the circumstances as previously given,
among these being Officer Coleman
and the principal witness, Eugene
Harris, who only recently recovered
sufficiently to . attend a preliminary
trial , of the case. The defendant re-
fused to submit any evidence in his
own behalf.

GOLDSBORO ON GRIDIRON

Defeated Newbern High School on
Grounds There Yesterday.
(Special Star Telegram.)

Goldsoboro, N. C. NoV. 7. The
Goldsboro High School football team
ran away with the Newbern High
Qnhnnl aom V oro tnrlo ri Wa cTivrf"
halveg Th clean maniy

5 1vi ,rQV,, ZTa

sd, proved au'te interesting to the
spectators. The Newbern team only
twice made their distance, being fore- -

J?J JiS? VllpTcw T,
Joldsboro team was not held
uuwiis siiifti'O uiuu i maae ct
tumble during the entire game and
wisth tne exception of one penalty for

side, played a perfect game.
jxyvuv. auu xviiig oiu m iai.

ihexhole JgldfDro team played star
football. The final score was 16 to 0.
Touch downs, Aycock 2, Daniels, 1;
Only one goal was kicked.

"Prosperity Series". Opened.
As an indication that intelligent ad-

vertising does the work and that there
are signs of returning good times, it
may be noted that up to 9 o'clock last

Series." There have bsen so many in'--

quiries and promises that it has been
decided, to keep the series open ,a few.
days longer, though not more than
t rrf T hi t Mnn A nrui.uuw ssiiarvs win u isoucu. xxie .vtr- -

operative is growing more rapidly and
has loaned out. more' than half a mil--

lion dollars (since it began business
just ten" years- - ago;'.;?

A; Hole In the Pocket.
Has'your pocket a hole in it through

which , your- - h? rd earnin gs are con-
stantly leaMhg?; If so,' the wise thing
to do is to go to the People's; Savings,
Bank ; and t open 'a . savingsV aocount.
Better.: not . . wait ; for a. large I ainountv

has loba ted in New-- York Manum
was chief for two years prior to -- Simp
son's election and is regarded as a
most capable fire fighter.-I- n

the absence of official returns
from anything like all the counties

tT,. fttnt,a Astimaf of t.h reia--

tive majorities 6f Kttchia for Govern- -

or and Bryan for President that is
regarded by many Democrats here as
conservative, it seems that Bryan has
fallen 15,000 or 20,000 behind the
State ticket. Axi able poiman here,
a former Democratic State Chairman,
in fo.t u c h!S indntient. that

at'oft .4Mlw e oT,t, nnn

V. P. I. Defeats Carolina and Davidson.
Falls an Easy Victimto Strong

A. & M. Aggregation Har-
vard Downs Indians.

(By Wire to the Morning Star.)
Richmond, Va., Nov. 7. V. P. I. de-

feated the University of North Caro-
lina here this afternoon by tha score
of 10 to 0. Hodgson's, superior punt-
ing for V. P. I., in which he far out-
classed Captain Thomas, ' of Carolina,
was the chief factor in Chapel Hill's
defeat.

Neither side scored in the first half,
Carolina having the better of it In
the second half uiuttrell scored a touch- -

Charlotte, N. C, Nov. 7. The strong
A. & M. team from Raleigh easily de-
feated the Presbyterians from Da-
vidson here this afternoon in a score
of 21 to 0. The game was fast and
snappy and belonged to the Farmers
from thp beginning. ,

. Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 7. The Alabama
Polytechnic Institute- - defeated the

! Georgia Techs here this afternoon by
the score of 44 to. 0. Ayres, Tech's
right end, had his collar bone broken
and is out of the game for the season.

Nashville, --Tenn., - Nov. , 7. Vander-- 1

bilt defeated Tenn-essee- , 16 to, 9. Put
for fumbles and penalties which total-
led 155 yards, Vanderbilt's score
would have been considerably increas-
ed. The Tennessee men were lighter
than their opponents and were out-
played, but they showed class and de-
termination. AH their downs werei, line, they being 52S JE
anything around the, ends. ,Janderbilt
on the other hand made their gains
around the ends.

Philadelphia, Nov. 7. Pennsylvania
defeated LaFayette this afternoon by
the score of 34 to 4 in an unexpectedly
easy game. With tha exception of the
one time that they scored, theyisitors
did not menace Pennsylvania's gpal
and were on the" defensive practically
all the time. That LaFayette was due
to a misjudged punt on the part of
Captain Hollenback, who let the ball
gst away from him on the bound.

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 7 For the

bal1 relations between the universities,

today, the score being 10 to 10; The
other game occurred in 195 and end-
ed six to six. The visitors out-playe- d

r Yale in practically ,tZ SvSrof the game
and but for carelessness in catching

u out from Yale goal line in the
j

seond half and for holding in the. . . .
M J",5 undoubtedly

th avl the
won tL

s
Cambrid MaBfc Nov 7.Harvard

W9vei irresistible against the Carlisle
Indians today, both in the attack and

TEe result would have been several
points larger for thfe Crimson, had it
not been for the over-eagerne- ss of the
Harvard players when within reach
ing distance of the Indian goal line.
Four times Harvard was on Carlisle's

,
five-yar- d line and three times was
sent back for off-sid- e play and holding,
while in the fourth instance her play-
ers became exhausted from rushing
and. the Indians got the ball on downs.
Two minutes later Harvard. A re-
view of the work of the two teams
shows that Harvard rushed 448 yards
in 92 scrimmages, had 20 first downs,
kicked nine time from downs for a
distance of 298 yards "and suffered

penalties for a loss of 135

Indians covered 102 yards in
' on 1. 'J M IS . 3
j t"11? J?" am""! imes tor a Bt5P tSSJtimes for a distance of 35

New York, Nov. 7. Before a wildly
cheering crowd that packed the Polo

: were irequem. eacn rwm
losing considerable ground for holding.
There were 1 5 substitutes, th-e- e

tnen. Marks. Sparks and Wlch beti"
taken out for injuries It. is feared

'that Welch Pritfoeton's r!s?ht guard Is
ot for the season becanse of the

I wrench give1" hf back and knee.
otrer tc5res.

Tlane 10. Baylor, of, Texas, Z.

OberMTi K Western P.oqptvp 12.
Geo. Washington 39, Washington &

Corp5!! 6, Amherst 0.
West Point 6. d Techs .5.

'

V Nav-- v 30, Villa Nova 6.
; Andpr i?.'Eptpf 0. '

"
Michfean 62, Kentucky 0;

. TjeWrti M. Haverld 0. J'--'
. Gettysburg 6, Western Maryland 0

Bif gham 10; Seuth "Carolina 6. , '

' Transylvania f7 trieoreetown i 51 . ?

Ahvil1e School 10. Morranton 0. .

- Hamnden Sydney 18. Richmond Col- -

Prominent Wilmington Citizens
Join in an Invitation to The

'President Elect.

TO SPEND WINTER HERE

Furnished Home and Other Arrange-
ments Are Offered Telegrams

to Close Personal Friend of
Distinguished Ohioan.

When it became generally known
the past week that president-ele- ct

William H. Taft, shortly after the
Thanksgiving holidays, would come
South to spend the Winter an enthusiastic,

and an entirely non-partisa- n

movement was set on foot here to
have the distinguished jurist come to
Wilmington, the movement culminat-
ing yesterday when a cordial invitation
was telegraphed through a close per-
sonal friend of Judge Taft. extending
him the hospitality ofthe city and oth-
er inducements, which it is to be hop-
ed will avail in bringing the distin-
guished visitorhere.

Mr.. Taft, "Mrs. Taft and Private Sec-
retary Fred Carpenter, left Cincinnati,
Ohio, Friday night for Hot Spring;
Va., where Mr. Taft will rest and re-
cuperate over Thanksgiving. While
there h will decide where the Win-
ter is to be-spen- according to-pres- s

reports in yesterday, morning's papers.
Augusta, Ga., Savannah, Ga.,, Jackson-
ville, Fla., and Asheville, N. C, bave
all extended very cordial invitations-t-o

tke President-elec- t, but those In
Wilmington, appreciating the fine Win-
ter climate here and the honor that
would come to the city in a visit from
so --distinguished a person age, have set
about to call all these matters to his
attention. It is believed that Wil-
mington possesses advantages that no
other city can offer and there is no
reason why Wilmington should not en-
tertain the President-elect- . It is un-
derstood that, if necessary, a delega
tion fronl Wilmington will go to Hot
Springs to urge Mr. Taft to come here.

V: Thcj followmg-l- s ,

grant --iorwaruea yesieruay uiruugu
the personal friend of Judge Taft, a
National committesman from North.
Carolina, and this will be followed by
others in the event it is found that
Mr. Taft is considering Wilmington
as one of the possible places of spend-
ing the season:

"Wilmington en masse wants to en--"
tertain Mr. Taft. A delegation

r of
prominent people will personally sup-
plement, the invitation. They wish

j you to extend an invitation. All pro-
visions are made for his entertain
ment, including furnished house."

A reply to the telegram will bo
awaited yith interest by the whole
people of Wilmington who would be
delighted to have the President-elec- t
come to this city.

BIG GAME NEXT SATURDAY.

Wilmington to .Play Strong Second
Team of A. & M. College.

Local football enthusiasts are an-
ticipating with great pleasure the big
gridiron battle that is scheduled to
be fought in this city next Saturday
afternoon, when the strong local team
will meet the second team from the
A. & M. College, this eleven being
generally regarded as one of the
strongest in the State. The college
team is getting in fine condition for
its trip to this city and the locals are
determined to put up a fight of their
lives to win the struggle.

The Wilmington team is holding
daily practices to get-- themselves in
first-clas- s icondition and they are being
coacTied into fine form. Captain Smith
is confident that his men will be rea-
dy to meet the doughty warriors from
the A. & M. and he is working them
hard for the contest.

The college team is next in strength
only to the A. & M. 'varsity, which
stands a fine chance to win the cham
pionship of the South, and like the
'varsity the men have had the advan-
tage of the services of one of the best
football coaches in the country.

During the coming . week the local
team, aside from its .daily practices,
will play one or two games in the na
ture of practice exhibitions with the
High School aggregation.

The, game next Saturday will be
; played at New League Park and it is
: certain that there will .be a tremen--j
dous crowd in attendance. Tickets

(will be placed on sale at several down- -

town stores and one admission will be
good to any part of thegTounds.

In the Mayor's Court.
A few defendants on various charg-a-s

were tried at. the session of the po-

lice court yesterday morning, the
rrnst important case being against
Isaiah Brownj for carrying a concealed
weapon, The defend nt 'was arrested
by JOfficer Newton, at Front and Red
Cs streets Friday night with a pair
of knucks In his pocket and the Mayor
sent him to Jail in default of $50 bond.
James Shepard, a white man, for va-
grancy, - was sentenced to 30 days on
the county roads. T'H'; "

Trunks, bags suit cases at Rehders.

Night of Merry Making on day
Midway After Which Tents

Were Folded Away.

MARRIAGE IN LIONS' DEN

Rather Tame Affair Prom All Reports.
Fest May Notbe Financial Suc-

cessClosing Events of a
Big Week.

with a final -- grand rally of all the
tented attractions and a merry mardi- - 7young people oi.tne city, ue jhih.bi.coi.

which has been holding forth in all its
glory at'i Seventeenth and Princess
streets during the past week, came to
a'olose last midnight.

Tt is nf rmirse. too early to say

knowledge that the week was pulled
off by the Elks in granfl style. The
parades Tuesday and Wednesday were
the most creditable ever seen here
and the attractions on the grounds
have in the main been very good in--

deed. TJie management was singu-
larly blessed with ideal weather condj-- t

tions.
Most of the visiting' attractions wer

loading their paraphernalia-at- . De$-ga-do

early this morning preparatory
to leaving on a special train over the
Coast Line for umter, S. C, this
morning at 6 o'clock; A few of the
attfactions will close- - the season here
and return to New York, but the great
majprity of the shows go to. South
Carolina. King & Tucker's Railroad
Shows,vWhich was one of the features
of the week, went to Southport for
two exhibitions in that , city yester-
day and last night after which the
shows go on the road again.

The marriage ceremony in the den
of lions widely advertised for yester-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock was a ra-
ther tame "affair. A' 'Visiting couple
from the country who- - ha"d been secur-
ed for the ceremony failed to put in
an appearance, preferring tjo begin
life's journey under rather less "tra-gifti-"

circumstajices stind' two 'of the
siioW' -- eoplefailtc
bride and--- '' groom. License . for. the
Wedding wa- - secured by Exalted Rul-
er J.. F. Neither during theXafternoon,
the names being those of Mr. Robert
McPherson, 30 years of age, a son of
Mr; and Mrs. Arthur McPherson, of
Chicago, 111., and Miss Labelle Silicia,
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John S.
Silicia,. of New York city, both being
attaches of the Ferarri attractions.
The only person called upon to dis-
play any nerve on the occasion was
Justice G. W. Bornemann who was
the. only stranger to the five big cat-
like creatures in the den. There were
about 150 spectators for the 'novel ex-
hibition and after a brief, announce-
ment, the couple and the justice took
their places in the cage. ; The lions
were then turned in and took their
places with an ugly scowl at the jus-
tice, and a look of fear in their eyes
for the keeper, who happened to be
the bridegroom. Justice Bornemann
made no concealment of the fact that
strapped to his belt were two large

not hesitate to use had either of the
big creatures as much as blinked at
him. Soon after the advent of the
justice and his heavy artillery, with-
out a tremor the officiating magistrate
bega'h the ceremony, which was car-
ried out to perfection, only one of the
lions' having essayed to growl while
the performance was on. After the
service and the happy bride, and
groom were pronounced man and wife
there were ealls for the justice and

e maae a neat little response which i

captivated all and sent them home in
a ri humor

There were many
close of the fest, the most important
one being a very handsome diamond
ring to No. 4,436, who has not yet pnt ;

oo 4.1, danSS of the i country
st0re, dealt out a wealth of bargains
during his sale and; the midway short-- ;
1v nftvr mirlTiitrTit nrpaontorl the, on--

pearance of "some banquet hall de--

serted.

a m, rr: x ri u

The One Essential-- . Evidence and
Infallible Indication of a Gen
uine unnsnan, win, oe tne suoject
of . the sermon ., by Pastor Fred D. Hale
at the First Baptist "church - this morn- -

ius lot; une i nine inai iittes me

Boom in Coast Line Stock. '

There ,was murh interest yesterdaf
V. rt i t i j i i--i xllx iSLucii. Luar-Ke-t report mai joast .

Line stock had reached 102, the high
.Water mark since before the davs of '

the late panic when it - was downT to
60 . The Stock hfatrn t rallv tr its

Matting; - carpets,, rugs at - Behder's." J

v

t i

f

j

1

t

and Bryan's over Taft 15,000 or 20.000J "
In Wa,ke county, for instance, Bryan'flfscore J1??to 0.

20,000 spectators by

much faith in their bright future asinorse Pistols, which he said he would

majority was about half that of
Kitchin.

Never since the facilities have been
at hand have the election returns
through county leaders to State head- -

efin thCh.?n2and r this year,
thought to be largely due to an over-
sight in headquarters in not specifi-
cally instructing the coUnty chairmen
to telegraph results to headquarters.

FUNERAL OF MR. CROW

Remains Laid to Rest Yesterday After-
noon After Impressive Services.

In the presence of a large assem
blage of friends and relatives, anclua
ing all members of the deeply bereav-- seven
ed family, the order for the burial of;'yari?s
the dead " was impressively observed
at 11 o'clock yesterday-morni-

ng in
honor of the late Mr. John E. Crow,

!

from St. John's Episcopal Church, Rev.
tt, reCt rvf tho nri5hI111.1- - CX' '

officiating.
The comrades of Mr. Crow from

you have. That's the way to help
them.

It was said, before the election, that
Roosevelt forced Taft on his party.
iSince the election th3 question arises:
Did he also force him on the voters
of the nation?

About the most surprised man con
nected with the whole thing is Mr '
Morehead, who finds himself elected
to Congress on the Republican ticket j

in the Fifth district.

The Republicans of the Fifth dis--
. . .met owe a vote of thanks to the
Democrats for changing Surry county,
with its big Republican majority, from,
the Eighth to theirs. l

Labor leaders have been laboring
fnr sl Inns' i m o fn atxnitfa. tii...a0 .v. ucuouvw:
of political power. They had it in;
tnear hands, but the rank and file -

would not support them.

Some of the Democratic leaders in

Dartmouth's tootbah teamCape Fear Camp No. 254; United con-nd- s,

, Panceton its first defeatf thefederate Veterans, assembled at the today scoring ten points toW. L. I. armory at 10:30 o'clock ta0a?d their opponents' slx It wasacted anybody'sresponse to an official call until the final whistleas an honorary escort to the remains fame the from Hanover exhibit-Thir- dSouth menthe residence, No. 312 though
balL Pishonstreet, to the church and later more consistent

their tiny quarterback---h- e weighs butwhereo beautiful Oakdale. cemetery
vormii s played brilliantly. Histhethe interment was made. Although

hour was one of the busiest of the running back of punts was marvelous,
week for merchants on the wharf, a Ms forward passing qni and aeon-larg- e

number of. business men were: rate and his tackling sure. In addl-prese- nt

in testimony of the high es-.tt-on he directed his team with excel-tee- m

in which they held the deceased. ! lent Judgment.

Blackest Sin on Earth Blacker- - will night the Co-operati- ve Building and
be the 'topic.-- atjoan Association had sold 615 shares
the dose of ,theviihtf sermonv Dr. ;Of its new series of-stoc- k, which con-mome- nt

Hale wiir preach r every night next strained Secretary and Treasurer
week at SoBthgi(le gapt Church, as-- Thos. H. Wright to remark that this
sisting Pastor G. A. Martin in a se-- ! would be known as the "Prosperity

t-- . . . ....lu e national campaign account ror tne
Taft victory by the fact that the Re--
publicans "seized the psycological '

Those Democratic managers
snould have kept bstter guard over it--'

ine Greensboro Telegram is proud.!
of only one election prediction it
made, which was that, thprp. wnnlri

'Ta a enrrric t 'e or someb0ay- - K surely
is entitled to an "I told you so" medal
on that prediction. ;

' I

The paU-beare- rs were: Honorary, Dr.
IT. S. Burbank and Messrs, H. G. Small- -
! bones, J. A. Taylor and William Cald- -

o. notiiro nir,oi t n .Tames. Georee
,L,. Peschau, Eso., and Messrs. R. A.
iParslev to p Willard. J. H Downman
and J .C. McEachin.

I

Revival at Southside.
Monday night Southside : Baptist

Church enters upon, a ' revival cam-baiff- n

of indefinite duration with Rev.
, Fred D. Hale, D. D., of the First Bap- -

tlst unurcn, aomg; tne preacmug. a ue
pastor has felt the needof , such a
meeting for some time ; and is Very
hopeful v of great good resulting from
this! series. Every member, of, the
churchvf It hoped,v willi enter into
these nieetings mth enttinsiasm and
make . them what they ought to be.

'A cordial welcome awaits everybody.
Preaching at 30 P. M. each nlgnt.

IiCloaks aridr .fujrsVat Rehder&

. When , a Republican gives "up a gct)d--! old-tinr- e form rbouttwo weeks ago,
position to run for office and Is de-- rising rapidly from around 90 to the
featpA - Is - above par status of yesterday. Muchhe. generally taken care of ,of this stock is 'held locally and pa--
by appointment to some fat office; jturally this Information Vis very gra-b-ut

i similar case with a Democrat tifying;. ,
me nas no,-sucj- i 'soft thing" to fall
back on. lege 17. s- - .

-- ' . K
.1,

I but begHk-Witli-
- a small one. inov S--3t

- - - , ",
" ' . - " ,

i. . - .

' 1 I.


